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For Kent. (

Four room cottage on North East : Special -:- - Notices.
Hardware. &c.

You Know a GcodDO
Thing When Yon See

Baby Carriages.

Pardoned.
A pardon was Issued this morning

from the exeoutlve department to D

J Eaton, who has been in jail at Sal-bu- ry

for the past eigkt months con
victed of a charge of slander of a wo

man. Tho pardon was issued on ap-

plications attended with extenuating
circumstances

A Xw Paper.
Rev J L Miehaux, of Greensboro,

has started the ' Little Harbinger," a
new tii iuthly paper, which made its
first aypenrance last Saturday It is

a 20 column sheet, printed in new
type and is edited in vigorous style
It is intended as a forerunner of an
prgan of the Methodist Protestant
denomination. If it proves success-

ful it will be issued weekly.

CITY IN BIMtTF.

Mr A Dughi is Improving.

The school girls will be with us
again before long.

The capitol keeps up the usual
summer dullness.

The 'connecting road to Pullen
Park is now in good condition.

The 8tate Fair will h ' n us at an
early date Let us all boom it uo.

Qv "!arr will review the state
troops at Bir rt camp next Thurs
day..

The West End Baptist mission
is gradually iucreasing its member
ship.

A refreshing rain fell this afternoon
afTordirg some relief to panting hu
inanity.

Moonlight nights again and a ride
to the parks on the street cars is the
correct thing.

We have never known politics at a
lower ebb in Raleigh than now. It is

rarely ever spoken of.

The peculiarity about the thunder
storms of late is that they do
not seem materially to lessen the beat.

The United States Cigarette Ma-

chine Company has been organized
in Fayetteville with a capital of $100,

000- - I

Mrs Mary J Bellamy s quite sick at
the residence of her parents, Mr and
Mrs Albert Johnson, on Hillsboro I

street. I

Hovrabo"' mother graded school'
building? It was the current talk , consider the matter in a calm, dis-so-

time sitce, but of late we hear passionate way.

little of it. I ' De rst P',lce we aU know that
I the electric street railway was con-Mo- st

of the market carts disposed
ceived Jmore as a venture than as a

of their vegetables and fruit today
downright certainty. In a city thebefore noon. There is a noticeable
8ize of Ralelh K may be W that itscarcity in the afternoons.
was a mere experiment dependent on

The new catalogue of bt Mary's patronage it received to justify its
'

school is out. This flourishing insti continuance.
tution is on the up grade and a large ! it must be conceded by all fair
attendance is expected next session. minded persons that the road has

Two of the colored excursionists been managed with ability, and that
from Durham to Norfolk, were arres- - j Manager Huff has used his utmost
ted in the latter city, and fined $20 j endeavors to make it a source of con

street, near Oakwood avenue. Ap-
ply to P H HUGHtS
je 9 tf Postal Telegraph Co.

For Kent.
Three room house, good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR RK1T
?'ineroom housa. front and back

vestitule, equal ro another full size
room, mah it g p altogether, good re I

pair and good terms.
I, D Wo-nbl-

Three room houn! good garden.
LD Womble.

FOR KNT.
Nine room holism, one block east of

capitol. jv6tf LD Womble.

For Rent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, .next t" capitol. Possession
given at once. AppH to

B F. M intagck. Guardian.
Offife over Com'l and Farm's Bank,
jnel tf

The best 10c ladies ribbed vest at
I Rosenthal's.

Clearing sale of ladies1, misses and
children's straw hats at half value

I Rosenthal

Fruit jars at $t per dozen for quart
size and $1 25 a doz for half gallons.

Woollcott & Sons.

Important Notice,
Dou't forget to ask for Williams &

Kiog's Famous Toothache and Neu-
ralgia reuit-d- when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural
gia We guarantee it to cure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
On vial sold will sell more,
jl Williams & King.

Ht.nnlf nf rlru uModa nill he sold at a
great sacrifice in order to make room
for fall purchases I Rosenthal.

Pare Ice The Best and Cheap
st. ,

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jons & Powell, is from die
tilled and reboiled pure water.is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Steinmktz, Florist.

Telephone VS. jeia

$500 tn Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. o. Box 277,
Raleigh. N. C. mhl6 eodtf

Ladies and Children's Hosiery.
Children's plain and ribbed black

hose at 10c, children's heavy ribbed
black hose at 15c and 25c, ladies black
hose 10c and 15c, complete lines of la
dies black hose 2)C, 35c and up. We
are now making a special sale of la-

dies and children's hose at about half
value. These at about half price are
lines which we wish to clear the stock
of before fall business opens. They
have been taken from the shelves
and are open uron the hosiery coun
ter and all marked io plain figures
As to quality, the hose are far better
at the price than regular goods, but
the lines of sizes are broken and we
wish to clear them out

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Ladies Oxford Ties at 50c
I Rosenthal.

Printed lawns and challies at 4c yd
at I Rosenthal's.

Parasols, fans and belts at cost.
ju7 I Rosenthal.

Our line of summer dress goods is
still quite complete and the prices
have been marked down on most of
them. Woollcott & Bona.

Our $2 and $2.50 line of ladies shoes
are good ones.

Woollcott & Sons.

Prices TaiK.
Our prices mute.eloquently silent.

impress, gratify and satisfy. Sales
made. Customer happy. Argument
unnecessary. All others discounted
The run this week is on all kinds of
knit underwear. Come in and price
them. C A Sherwood & Co.

R & G Corsets at special low price
at 1 Rosenthal's.

C Luriitw Mliopers,
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C "Fast Black 0
25 .. -- Hosiery

Reduced to
IS

Great reductions made on
all kinds of Dry Gods,
Notion". Shoes, Trunks,
&c Ex "bine our prices
befT tuikiog your par-ch;B-

NOBEIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

2i . F , .?tville street.

MISS MfflTlE.

We invin- - special attention to our

CLEARANCE CULE
MIDSUMMER

JLEARANCE UALE

-- OF-

Trimmed Millinerv
AND ALL

Straw Goods, Moslin Hats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move aain id the fall we
want to re luce the stock as much as posni ble- -

MISr MAGGIE REESF,
my2 U4 FAYETTEVILLE RT.

Next to Pre A Watson's.

DOWN
THEY
CO.

In clearing out our entire stock of Sum
mer Hosiery Underwear, we make prices
both beneficial and satisfactory to such as
are in need of these light, weight textures.

we nave wnat we advertise and in plenty.
No tricks to beguil, nor smiles to deceive.
Infant's Silk Ribbed Vests-Si- zes 1,

2 3, 4, 5 aud 0; cheap at 50c; our (y r c
price ZiU

Children's Fine 8ummer Vests
Sizes 20, 22. 24, 20, 28 and 30. Our ore
price was 40c: now only AO

Boys' Gauze Shirti 28, 30, 32 and
34. we sold tuem ior uc; now 'lcoffer them at - 0

Ladies Silk Jerae Rodies 8izes 2, 3
and 4. extra quality' good value c
at 1, can be li ad now for I O

InLUmer-bl- e line Gauze Vest for
ladies ' i N'fl'itiful assortments,
with lotr sIi'pvps. ehort sleeves, or
no slenv.'s.hisrn o lowneck,square
or V cut

Gents Gauze and Balbriegan Under-
wear at prices that discount all
othe s.
Our aim is not to catch your eve with an

8 and 10c knit shirts, aud we have the best
on the market, but to bnnp tine goods to
your notice at reasonible prices We mace
a specialty of goo medium priced goods for
which there is always a ready demand, at
same time we must admit tnere is vety little
money in them unless we are kept very busy.

C. A. SHOT oiii & Co.

SUMMERCOODS
U
SVI India Lawns, Victoria I awns

M Dotted 8wis, Colored Lawns
from 4c to 12c

E Laces and Embroideries, Mos
R Quito Net, 8crim, Curtain Net,

and Lace Curtains, Low Cut
Shoes and Slippers.C

O BirdCages, Milk Coolers and
Fly Fans, Hammocks and Has-
socks.O

D We present to each purchaser

S of 11 tbe story of Columbus, a
. 25c book And to each purcha--

s r of $5 the London Yale Tide,
a 50 cent book, together with a
honcUome picture,

THE LY0I1 B1GKET STORE.

AT $ 5 0C WORTH I 800
5 94 8 60

" 7 56 10 50
818 11 50
8 44 12 00

10 81 14 00
" 11 63 16 00

16 f 6 21 00
17 19 22 50

" 17 56 23 60
18 17 25 00

THEY ARE

IHIeywood's
MAKE

TtosJlii Sons,

RALEIGH, N.C.

See lEHere

If you are a citizen or stranger it will Iw to
your inierisno n ve your rooms neatly

furniBhed. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, substntil fur-
niture. For this .

his Iaxrt
cannot be beaten in this or an" other com

munity, iney nave all the novelties in
the business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Pattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-tresse- s,

Ac. They have ' ""

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
irauumea specially. Also jyi ft.UH.lIN K

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place Southside M'rk't

Dry Goodfi. Notion. &v.

THBHT1OTM
Ladies who intend going from home this

summe' are reminded that we have an in-

teresting collection of light weight outer gar-

ments particularly adapted for travelers.

E TO W and B,ftZr Slits in

g L A O K j avy' GreeD an(1

T A N torm Serge- -

Washable Eton Suits
IN,

BROWN HOLLAND,

WHITE DUCK,

AND

DUCK AND CANVAS.

LADIES' CAPES,
of the latest Paris and London styles

V.II.R S TUrKERtCQ

123 and 135 Fayetteville street,

Why Is It?
A well informed truckster told us

today that such was the product of
vegetables this year that great quan'
titles would necessarily be lost from
rot and waste. In this connection, it
is a pertinent question to enquire
how it is that 8-- in of our capitalists
do not invpet in canneries in this sec
tioo f North Carolina. In the mat-

ter of vanning tomatoes alone, we

should think the investment would
be a highly profitable one.

Our Street Car Service.
We hear of many suggestions as to

our street car service, and there is no
end as to what is thought ought to
be done

It would be well for our people to

venience to our people. This being
the case,it certainly should be incum
bent upon the citizens of Raleigh to
give the road as much patronage and

II I 1 ! li. I l.
UUUB tuou wo " wu
stay, bet us nelp all we can rattier
than indulge In complaints. Of
course there is nothing perfect, and
we feel assured that Manager Huff
will cheerfully "correct any evil con
sistent with his duties.

Every One Gets One.
Every one who buys any amount of

goods from our store gets a ladies hat
for nothing Some of these are real
nice lace and Milan straw.

Swindell.

Io Foolishness.
We mean what we aay. b'or the

next 45 days we will sell our entire
line of summer goods at a greatly re
duced price. This means from 25 to
35 per cent less than any house in
this state can sell them

D T Swindell.

Straw Matting,
Large lot of straw matting rem

nants from B to 20 yards each, we will
sell at a bargain.

We also have a remnant counter
filled with short ends of every de
scription. This; counter is a money
money saving place for you.

Swindell.

Something of Interest.
We have something in our store

that is of interest to every man and
hov in thi city and surrounding coun
try. It is this: We want to quit the
clothing business, and to do sowe are
offering our entire line at cost. This
is a saving for you. We mean no
foolishness; we say cost and that is
what we mean. Swindell.

JSTOTICIE. '

Crkdit Department,
W H. &R 8. TUCKKK.& Co.,
Raleigh, N. G , June 17, 1893.

We are resolving our business to a
cash basis as rapidly as possible, and
from and after July 1st we will re
quire settlements on the first of every
inontn ioi an gooas cnargea ny us.

Very respectfully,
20 m W.H.&B.S. Tucker & Co.

each for carrying concealed wea-- 1

pons.
Charles Trice the colored mission

ary who left Durham for Africa some
years since is coming home on a vaca

tion. He will have much to tell of
his experience. I

The outlook for theatrical pirfor
mances this fall is good. Manager
Heartt will have us presented with
Hamlet and Richard 3d in fine style
next November.

If there are any justices of the
peace who have not gotten their laws

of the last General Assembly, they
should call at the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds for them.
There is a perfect rush of water

melons, cantaloupes, peaches and all
kinds of vegetables in market today,
and prices have tumbled in reach of
the ordinary pocket book.

Messrs Whiting Bros come to the
front today in an announcement of
hot weather bargains. There is not
a more reliable house in North Caro-

lina. A call will convince any one of
the fact.

In the list of delegates appointed re-

cently by Gov Carr to attend the
Pan American Congress in Chicago,

the name of Dr James McKee, of this
city, was inadvertently left out by
the press.

We are pleased to learn that the
little child of Mr A B Forrest who
was supposed to have the scarlet fe-

ver is much better and that the dis-

ease is now pronounced not to have
been scarlet fever.

Returns from the civil service ex
amlnation, which took place at
Greensboro, May 20th, have been re-

ceived. Out of eight applicants only

one pass d, and he was colored . There
were six of the applicants for clerks
Vnd two for carriers. The successful

c lored man wants a carrier's place,
(3o say i the Greensboro Record,


